
ther from Nothomyrmecia by petiole with peduncle
absent or indistinct.
Queens andWorkers. Large-sized myrmeciine ants

with notably slender habitus, having the following
characters.

1. Eyes, large, well developed where known
2. Mandibles poorly preserved, but subtriangular, ap-

parently not coarsely toothed (in single known
specimen)

3. Mesosoma generalized, wing-bearing (queens)
4. Propodeal dorsum rounded in lateral aspect, with-

out spines or teeth where known
5. Petiole where known, node rounded, peduncle ab-

sent or very short
6. Gaster notably slender, AIII cone/bell-shaped,

joined to AIV without apparent constriction; AIII
smaller than AIV (dorsal aspect known in A. elon-
gatus,A.mastax; lateral aspectknown inA. systenus)

7. Sting present, well developed, clearly visible in
A. systenus type specimens.

Included Species. Avitomyrmex elongatus n. sp.,
A. mastax n. sp., and A. systenus n. sp.
Etymology. The genus name Avitomyrmex is from

the Latin avitus, “grandfatherly”, “old”, “ancient” and
myrmex, Greek for ant. The gender is masculine.

Avitomyrmex elongatus Archibald,
Cover and Moreau, n. sp.

(Figs. 7, 16J)

Diagnosis. May be separated from other members
of the genus by larger overall size: estimated life length

�2 cm (A. mastax, �1.5 cm), forewing �18 mm
(A. mastax,�13 mm); A. systenus too small to reason-
ably represent worker caste (see discussion).
HolotypeQueen.As in diagnosis, Figs. 7, 16J and the

following. Length estimated �2 cm in life. Head: not
preserved.Mesosoma: alate, length at least twice max-
imum width. Forewing: 1 � 2r, 3r, rm, mcu, cua closed;
rm hexagonal, mcu pentagonal; rm, mcu, cua about
equal height; cu-a joins M�Cu at branching to M.f1,
Cu.f1; Rs.f1 branches from Sc�R close to perpendic-
ular; Cu1 present.Hindwing: little known. Petiole: pre-
served in dorsal aspect; length at least twice maximum
width; maximum width at two-thirds length; broadly
joined to AIII. Gaster: slender, caudal portion poorly
known; AIII narrowly conical, joining AIV without
constriction; AIV wider than AIII.
Type Material. HOLOTYPE: 2003.2.8CDM032

(part only). Preserved in dorsal aspect, lacking head,
fore- and hind wings well preserved, but portions of
anterior margins of forewings missing, caudal portion
of gaster partially disarticulated, housed in the CDM
collection. Labeled: HOLOTYPE, Avitomyrmex elon-
gatus Archibald, Cover and Moreau, and with the
collector number SBA2832.
Locality and Age. CANADA: British Columbia: the

McAbee locality; Kamloops Group, unnamed forma-
tion; Eocene: Ypresian.
Etymology. From the Latin elongatus, “prolonged”

referring to the slender habitus of this species.
Discussion. Because of its greater size, A. elongatus

is unlikely to be conspeciÞc with either the known
queens of A. mastax or the unknown queens of
A. systenus. In extant myrmeciines, the size differences
between conspeciÞc queens and workers are gener-
ally smaller than that between the holotype of
A. elongatus and the types of A. systenus.

The forewings of the holotype are distinct from
A. mastax by length, estimated �18 mm (queen)
(A. mastax, estimated �13 mm, queen); Myrmecia by
cell mcu equal or slightly larger in height than cua
(smaller inMyrmecia);Archimyrmex, Nothomyrmecia,
Y. orbiculata, Y. bartletti by M.f1 smoothly curved
(straight or almost in Archimyrmex, Nothomyrmecia,
Y. orbiculata, bent near M�Cu in Y. bartletti);
Archimyrmexby cu-a joins M�Cu at branching to M.f1
and Cu.f1 (joins M�Cu just under half crossvein
length basad inArchimyrmex);Y. orbiculata andM.(?)
tabanifluviensisby cu-a perpendicular to A (at angle in
those); Y. rebekkae by M.f2 shorter than Rs�M.

Avitomyrmex mastax Archibald,
Cover and Moreau, n. sp.

(Figs. 8, 16K)

Diagnosis. May be separated from all other Myr-
meciinae by small mandibles (about half head length);
further from A. systenus by head capsule morphology,
petiole dorsum smoothly rounded (not angulate);
from A. elongatus by smaller size (queen forewing
length:A.mastax,�13mm;andA. elongatus,�18mm).
Holotype Queen. As in diagnosis, Figs. 8, 16K, and

the following. Length estimated �1.5 cm in life.Head:

Fig. 7. A. elongatus, queen, habitus of holotype. (A) Pho-
tograph. (B) Drawing. Scale bar � 5 mm, both to scale.
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